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' Tars.'.'Z ah" ord:?' cf tl3 Superior Coizt
Jud29, t, rZ3 at the Poi.'s county t?na therets? ca
the llth dy cf June, lSuH I will sell at puhilcau-tio- n

to --9 highest b!dder, at Tryon City, N. C.r on
the 1st Ceptember, t5, all the property ,
both real and" personal, of the Tryon

Company, consisting, oi a store house,
broom hanaie factory, maahipery for mafcfna
broonw,bnm handle-- , treenail, &e., an engine
ana boiler, shattlng pulley. Belting. &c. Terms

Merit Will Ten In the Long ft
" TARBOBO, K. G., JWv X iftaeMas. Jos Pxnsoxilcidam Shin m,' fgross at your Bemedy and 2 gross Wash, w!?

doing wUwltfritiaTarDoro,
increasing anUtt ha given satSonTg!1
we have learned, 4a every case. WearsEesptctfuLn

E. B. E3D6ES4co
WHAT IT HAD D03TB.

Forfleveral vaarsi T rhavfJhaAtoJt?!?..
breast, which-- I fe is cancer, DelnlWi111
to my family.- - For two yeais p1eif 2nihealth has beera wretched from m effects ilcame so wea Ewas tscapacltated fallwnrkf 5
appetite was gone, the stent of toi &ing to me. I woaidwouid wake up&i tlwnim4"so tired I scarcely had energy to arise anffimyself, upon the least certlon I had tnitS?8
of the heart so lentr that I was helnW tSS?1'
so nervous I could get no good sleep.. burwoniriu
awake atuight reettess and when l dMdmnIto sleep would soa awake with - staitV
would be hours before-- 1 eould eet tn-w- l? 5? t
My constitution was wrecked-ho- ne waTI:ne.iiU wuoiuucu. as a last resn.xo try Mrs.
nwu ueineu. a coiiKneceea usme it. last'have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has bwn tf'derful. My general health Is eicelleat . Lswl0?:
weuas ever did'tn ray me and wake in theIng feeling retreshed and well I MuvnntS.0?1?

pa ami coot my own- - breakfast without fattenshave fine apiieme-t- relish it now after ! cook itdy lonL.and am not tired wJn
1 B T: . had touchpgiuiuoui i,nff'jaearr since soon after I

ieet the Remedy: ' My breast doet-no- t nai 21
at all. or give met-- aay trouble. I do not kiw.Whether t.hn Utmeji-- wiTT nma i K
ttwimip is still tssere, bet if it never doS
werds of mine caa exEresa mi. eratttnda.fnJ.kii:
th Remedy h;m dsne for. me. It'hadonmnSi:Jet me than Mrs. Person PTOHUme ltrTroulddo
WUCU L tVIUBUlLCU iiCJ. itklCgcUU. W Using It, Y will-
ta&e pieaur in giving anj one informatin in
istKl to my case wee. may desire it . . i tau
afflMed person la- - the iad could know of ta
ta ri am gratefsLiji , . -

vWtttiieBse-.E- Ui Bryan,;S.B. Hodges

How few understand what .

- a perfect fit la P ..That painnti
'period'e"breakiigia''lsdeein
ed essential to -- every new
outfit- - This is positively "un- -.

r necessary,. s'oientifte .

prtnciples applied to tha num-
erous 8&ape3 and sizes of'the:
naaam" shoe, insures perfect

t, and. their flexibility, ahso-:- J
late freedom frora Cie tortures-- .

; ,. :Of "iDreakingr in," as they-ar- e

' eary-- and comfortable from the
first day. Sold everywhe're.
As3c:yosr shoe dialer for the'mJ

HANAN & SON-- .

ebl0ec4tf - v- - ;
.".r!---"fl;-'iiiL-V

'X. C. DIVISION.

ondenwed i$cldule.
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

vMay 81. 1885. No. 51, lid, S3,'
Dally.--. Daily.'

Leave Charlotte, 4.50' a m 6.30 p m j

" - baiisnary, " 6.32 a m 7.50 p m
? High Point, v 7.45 a m 8.62 pm

Arrive Greensboror 8.7 a m 9.13 p m

Lave Greensboro; 9.33 a; m
Arrive Hillsboro, iL8y a m

Durham, ' r 12.13 m
RaJEleh.- - . 1.20 p m

Leave Rateigh,; ; 2:28- - p nv
arrive broaasooro, 4.40 p sa

, Ke. 15 Daily except Sunday. ' .

Leave Green shew 10.60 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 6.00 am -

Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a in
No. fit Connects at tTfeanstxm with KftDfil

for all points North, last and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. K. R. for all pointa In
Western N. C. At Goidsboro with W. & W. B. B.
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at fiwnsboro with
R. 6x P. R. R. and for, all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH'.

May 31, 1885 V; No. 60, No. 52,

Dally. Dafly.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.35 p m
Arrive Raleigh, 3.00 p m
Leave Raleigh, t. 5.00 p m
arrive imrnam, t 6.07 p m

unisboro, ,
'

. 6.47 p m
Greensboro. 9.00 pm

Leave Greensboro 11.21 p m 9.3e.
Arrive mgn Jttrtnt, 11.55 p m 10.06 a

eausnury, . 1.05 a m 11.10 a b
Charlotte, 2.50 a m 12.B3 V s

.No. 18 Dally except Sunday.- -

Leave Goldsboro 7.45 p m
Arrive Raleigh 11.45 pm

r Leave Raleigh 12.35 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.30 am

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury for all DOlnts on W

N C R R, and at Charlotte with A AC Air-Lin- e for

all points in the South and Southwest ' - ' '
j No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C, C ft A a u
for all points South and Southeast; and with A c
Air-Li-ne lor all .points South. . . . ... -

- n linn' hl'. i

N, W. N. C. RAILROAD.

RIOT CETWEO OLDICRS
AND CITIZENS IN WATER- -

ford;
One Mail Killed, a Numleivf

Soldiers Badly . Beaten-- - Tlie
vPall Mall :. Oazettc Sensation- -

- Someof the Remedies Proposed.
Madrid," July' 13. In: the whole of

Spain yesterday ther were 1,197 new
cases' of cholera ond 5S8 deaths
- WAT:mpijREijfb;July
The anniversary v of the bottle of the
Boy ne 'yesterday ' caused a large ins
crease in the. usual Sunday number
of drunken --men j to be seen on . the
streets last night?-- . Among them, were
many : of the soldiers c belonging' to;
the Welch regiments dome: duty
here. - ' A numberof - citizens got into:
a" drunken irQW with the soldiers,
during whiciV.the latter bayonetted
co death one of the former. The
commotion attracted crowds of men

Lto the scene. ;:When the civilians re
alized that one of theirmumber had
been kiJ led they became furious and.
ten upon tne soldiers-wit- sucn force
that , the latter ,: w ere Compelled to
beat' a hasty retreat to their bar-
racks. The - mob : followed them up,":
but being i threatened with powder
and bait if they attempted to force
ah entrance7 to " the ;barrackSjthey
contented themselves with' 'mashing
the windows of the .barracks with
atonep. .The. rage of the populace was
so great this 4m6rhihg that ; it was
deeme':bt;---t6tM'nsferthV.Welph-

Regiment to , some other p1 ace This
was done immediately; andas ' the
sold lers marched frOin the barracks
to the rail way station surrounded by
policemen, the mob followed : them
hooting and ston ing the soldiers.

. Several , Parnellites, members of
Parliament, hare telegraphed that
they will bring the matter before the
Government andfdemand an imme-
diate, inquiry into the outrage. : It is
generally believed that the soldiers
began the row. if, w ' ' -

Later.-- The name ofHhe civilian
killed was Peter Grant. Daring the
hottest part of the conflict a soldier
attacked s and v plunged .a bayonet
straight through the man's heart?
Grant fell dead pa;thepot. t This
tragedy infuriated the-peopl- e? and
they fell .with such ferocity "upon the
troops that the latter retreated in full
flight into the barracks. The bar
racks building was besieged all night
by citizens, who, although they were
unable to break into it, mashed every
window in the building. The exciteV
ment lasted fall night, and every sol-

dier met in the, streets was attacked.
Some stra ggling soldiers were fear-
fully handled, being stoned, beaten
and .kicked until unconscious Tnose
who escaped mobyibien did it by
fleeing to the bartacks or the police
stations for refuge. Two privates were
arrested this morning on suspicion
of being , guilty ,x)f jGrant' murder.
A number of civilians pro tess" to be
able to identity. the soldier who killed

,The excitement .in Water
ford remains unabated.:
. FRESH OUTBREAK 0 CHOLERA.

- Madrid, 'July 1 3 cholera has
broken out. in four places in the prov
ince of Jaer. .Focty-fcwc-- ne w cases
were reported y$s terday in that provs
ince, and eighteen deaths from the
disease. Tne omciai reports snow a
total of 30,000 cases " in : Spain since
6he inception Of' the:,iscouf ge up to
tost eveningand ra?ljotal Jof 13,000
deaths,- - :;MviyvM

London, July 1 3. The Pall Mall Ga
zette this afief noon,an" response to
requests' for its' 'opinion as to the ria--
lure Ol IUW :CUtn g3- - icquneu uy uie
Dresent English criminal law, makes
several important f suggestions. It
advocates an amendment of the
present criminal act raising the age
at which female children may legally
consent to sinful cohduc5r 'from tim
een years, the present period, to six--;

THE WOMEN BACKING UP THE GAZETTE.

London, July13 A mass meeting
of women was held in Princess Hall
his afternoon to consider ways and

means to protect youg girls from the
norriDie piians ? ot.xjunuoa, as re-
vealed ; by the gPall MaXl Gazette.'
Mrs, Boot andt other ladies maae elo-
quent addresses, and the meeting re
solved tnat tne laws on tne subject
should forthwith? trhade niore effi-
cient, denounced State regulation of
vice, . demanded a total repeal oi .tne
contagious diseases act,and that the
age of consent" be raised- - from id to
18. The meetings also, yoted to send
copies of the record of its proceed
ings to the Mouse or Commons, v;

ANOTHER VIUGIWIA SENSA- -

TIOW.

AtWoman Brutally Murderel ly
Iler Husband and nis Father.

Richmond, Va.j July IS. There has
been considerable excitement for sevs
era! days past in Hfehry county, in
the vicinity of Martinsville,- - over a
mystery involved in the death of

Attorney General Carl :zii2

tains Secretary WhitneyV --Tlie
Dolphin Tiot Only. Iot Within
tlie Contraet, but the - Contract
Toid.
W ashington, uiy la.- - me opin 4

ion of Attorney , ueneral Garland in
regard to the dispatch boat Dolphin
has been given to the public, ; He
holds that the government -- 13: not
.bound to accept the vessel and that
the amojjnts;paid to John Iloachj ber
builder, may; be recovered ""from b.im
and thata .lieq rest's upon 'the vessel
for the amounts specified, r

WASHmGTONJuly ;13.' The attorr
hey general's opinion , is ; exhaustive,
and makes about' two aad a ,half
newspaper columns. .lt is in rep'lyHb
a communication v frpm Secretary
Whifney, in Which the , latter says : ;
? .'The Lolphin does not develop the
pp wer and speed which the contract
calls for; that she is ,not; staunch and
stiff enough for the service expected
of , her, and the general character of
her workmanship does not come u
co the " requirements i of the: contracts--

Quoting the clause - in the contract- -

iyhich prpvidesthat if upon the trial
trip theBhgines'i should not develop
the full power called for by the, con'
tract, and a failure should not be;due
to defective workmanship or materi
als it should be accepted by the govern--j
mentr ' lo'taKe ironl tne xxjitractpr's
liands a hip pi Jess powsr and speed
than thei&cp bi CgVess' peremptori-
ly requires is, in my opfniofi, utterly
null : and ' without en"eccs yThe, con-
tractor" can't be allo wed to plead ighes
ranee of the law Under ; which the
bontract was made, nor can he shelter
Himself behind the advisory board
whose plans he adopted as his own."

The attorney general goes on to say
that his opinion upon the foregoing
points is based upon the idea that
there is a valid subsisting contract,
but it is proper at this time to say
;hat the provisions of the., contract
binding the United States to accept
the vessel, on t he approval of the
naval advisory., board, are in his
opinion void and inoperative; as
Shifting a high trust and duty from
the secretary of the navy to the
board, in violation' of the act under
which the contract was made. ,

Referring to the nithjclause of the,
contract which is the one above
quoted in regard to the acceptance of
the vessel,' in spite of the defects
which should not be the result of ins
ferior workmanship or materials, the
attorney general says : .

"

"The obvious'- - intention of, this
scheme was to relieve the contractor
of all duty and responsibility as to
the speed and power of the shipt: and
make it feasible to force . upon the
United States a ship wanting in pow
er, quality of speed, and fundamen-
tally different from . what Con
gress authorized, and was desirous tq
secure. It needs no further' discuss
sion to show that what was thus at-
tempted, was wholly out of the qiiesr
tion.' - ! - .'. . i

x

The . Attorney Gotterala'conclu i

,
- -- -f.sionsays: r. - V

i ' It follows, then, that no contract
exists between Mr. Hoaeh andjthe
United States, andthe large sums of
money which have been paid' Mr.
Roach have passed into his hands
without authority of law, and are
held by him as so 4 much money, had
and received to the use of the United
States and; may be recovered from
him; And not only so, but" the money
thus paid him by . the officials holding
a fiduciary relation to. the Governs
ment,; having gone ' into the, ship,'
"Dolphin,"; the court of equity will
follow it there, and for that purpose
entertain proceedings , against , the
ship itself. T v

' , -

DIED. . , - ,
Of typbold fever, at Florence, S : C Sunday

morning at 8V2 o'clock, Miss Jult E McLauenlla.
daughter of t. S. and S. A. McLaushlln, aged 18
years. - The funeral will be preached , at Tryon
street Methodist chUrch this mwnlng at 9:
o'clock. Friends and acq aalutances of the family
Invited to attend. . - - - , -

A fairy lost a precious charm . . f
To keep the rosy gums from hami.
To keep trom teeth decay and death. ia ;
To sweeten and purify the bseath,' ' ;

This charm the fairylt a mortal found,
A.nd SOZODONT 'tla called on earthly ground--.

The Gem of the Toilet '

the world says is SOZ ODONT. It renders the
teeth pearly white, pive9 to the breath a fragrant
odor, extinguishing the ill humors which , usually
flow from a bad and neglected set of teeth. SOZO-DON- T

is so convenient, and produces a sensation
at once so delightful that it makes tt a pie sure to
use it. . ,

Toung and middle-age- d men suffering from ner-- :'

VOUS QtJUlUiy , preuua' Uic viu age, iu-- a ml U10JJUUJ.J,

and kindred symptoms, should send 10 cents irt
stamps for large 1 Idstrated treatise suggesting
sure means of cure. World's Dispensary Medical
Association Buffalo, N. Y, j

Gents,"to make a good appearance, should have
8hapelylooklng feet. ; Fine fitting shoes, con- -

.structed op scientific principles cover up defects;
and at the same time develop all the good points
in one's feet. For these reasons, and for ease and
comfort,v always ask your dealer for the "HANAN?
shoe by far the best ever made. A. E. RANKIN
& BBO. agents for Charlotte V - 5 feblldeod

lcxo atrcrttscmciita.
LOST.

A vellow Pointer Pog; has white legs aud feet
and tip of hia tail is white. Had collar with my
name and tax paid tag No. 65. A liberal reward
will be given any one giving iniormation of him.
: Julylld, - - L.

Agents wanted to sell the
UQSQU1T0ES ! MAGIC M0S0UI TO BTTTT

CUKJ, gives instant relief, and
drives them away. Address . y ,

. SALLADE A CO., 8 East 18th St , New York.

n burnham's
. r CT2irvrAni

.... ....: t w.. i

TU RSI M E
T3 the best constructedf and fin

Turtlne in tte world. It
:vss Derter nercentaza i v,

.:rt or fall gate, and is sold fo, i; 33 rrer.cy per torse tower

DAILY E ICZPT HONDAS

ST

CHAfl. K. JONES,
Editor aud Proprietor;

JTiTX"SD AT TIES POSTOFTICS IK CHARLOTTX, N.
C, A3 t.oosD Class Mattes. . - -

THE DOIPHEf. - 4

, auornev uenerai uanann in com
- pliance with the request of Secretary
Whitney, has given bis , opinion in
the case of the Dolphin,-th- e dispatch
boat built by John Roach, on which
the Secretary refused toendorse,fur
ther payments on the ground that
she did not come up. to the require-.men- ts

of the contract,, lacking in
speed on trial, and beiiig. faulty in
Kjcnstructioii. ;: Roach maintained
that he had done the work in '

accor-danc- e

with the stipulations, -- and .
in-

structions of the navy bo&rd if there
was any fault in construction it was
theirs and not bis, and that he was
entitled to . the anlount unpaid, for
Which the contract called. , ,Hence
the reference ot tha" matter'-- to the
Attorney General, who not onlysus- -

: tains the Secretary in hisr refusal ' to
accept the vessel, but pronounces, the
contract under , which she :wasJbuilt
Void, holding that John Roach is not
Dnly not entitled to more money, but
that he is responsible to the govern-
ment for the money ' already,, paid.
This is pretty rough on John Roach,
who was an especial friend- - of the
former Secretary of . War, Chandler,
and being a good loyal : Republican
and in high favor with the men who
run the machine, never had any
trouble getting what he asked for his
work, and having any kind ot tubs
received as worthy sea going ships;
John has evidently come to the, con "

elusion that there has been a change
of, administration at Washington,

m

and an administration that 'mbves
entirely, ' too slow" in the -- matter of
accepting worthless ship3 and pay ing
for. them. .; - " ... . .. ,

WASHINGTON FEASnES.

Tlkc Coupon Note Decision News
- from tlie Indian Country

Catcliing Bass. '
Washington July 13. In the mat

ter of the payment of the compound
interest on a trea'suryA note of fitty
dollars dated July 2, 1864, which was

--refused by the first auditor on the
that the note stated erronous- -

lr upon its face thejia:e ' of, the .act
under which it was issued, Comp- - J

troller Durham decides that the note
fis gehuineTthat thesanie was ; issued
ninder and? by virtue 'or.vine. act or
Juhe SOlgStW
na 'every particular to tne require
laents of said .act; that it was unnec-
essary to inscribe bri the note - the
date of Jthe actruhder j which; it ; was
issued ; that the - inscription on .the
note ? (July 2nd; a86l) was made
through. a mistake, which, however,
did not impair the validity ; of the
note, the note navmg oeen issueu oy
the government, was sold in the mar-
ket and put into circulation j It must
be redeemed when presented, by its'
holder at eny time after 3 vears

.
from f

i : rr. i itne date OI issue, xaence ue buswaiuh
the treasurer in the payment of the
not5. : The Comptroller found several-decision- s

of the Supreme Court to
sustain liis decisionr;- -: -
TROUBLE ABOUT THE CATILE TRAILS.

The following telegrams have been
received at the Interior Department
from SDecial Acent Armstrong rela--1
tive to the opening of cattle trails
through Indian Territory and ; the.
threatened Indian trouble at Cheyen-
ne and Arapahoe agency: Fort Reno,
July 12Th3 cattle herds stopped,
on publiq land here have been notified
to move on,;I thinkvthe trouble will
cease, but it would be well to have a
special agent oi the Interior: Departs,
.menU to.t visit that .section. There
will be no trouble on the Inndian re-

servations, but tnly on the public
land north of the Pan Handle, where

ThA pattle were stoDDed on the striD
by the United States authorities from
Xansas. A special agent should be
Rent to ero with the herd' over the
trail to theBtatelme?5

V'tHE INDIANS COMHTG TO TERMsi K

I think I h?.i better wait here until
these Indians (the CheyennesV are en
rolled, : and also to meet general
Sheridan, who will be here in a few
dav& Everthing is quiet and the
Indians are willing b '.enroll ; and do
whatever is required.! anticipate
no trouble since they realize that the
government is in earnest. ; They.t re
turned nine horses today said to have
been stolen. The party I reported
out will be in tomorrow. ,1 think the
cattlsmen on the public lands will
cls.im protection, under the anima

bill. yv-
-industry -

;.
' PRESIDENTIAL BASS FISHING.

Cccrctary Whitney's party, includ
in? the President, will not return
from Woodmont until tomorrow,
Thev remain over to enioy the tas3

at that place. .

"iitlins Increase of-- , Wajjes
PtTT 'oii. Pa. : July-IS- . The em

- Dual Tub3 .Works
Icccport, Pa7, have

r.
. t"i per cent ad

nd threaten to strike
nctconcsd2d.Afte:

th3 T7orkmena c .
5 v.crli until ths
:1 man: -cr of the
r Vr.rlr xVn it. i
- "111 1 f r 1

ni3 DrpcnATE CTKUGor.

at?i noiv IT CriDED.

' ''. - - -'

- Years- - Ir . Hie, ToI'j- - A:- - - --

V." . Slap pyIe3ioiientnt. ;

Jus? twenty-ser- e m'l from the,' classie citrof '

Athens, Ga., is 1 cated t&e fht Ivlog lltfie- - towit of
Maxey's, the resideaoe pf IMr Kobert Wardf'. ydicr

has Jnatfb'een releasedf onv aniost perilous pre1
dicament.- - the particulars of which : he has ' con
sented tt give to the tuKte Jfe writes J ws?

V , MaXBT'S-- , OGXiKrHdKFB CO-Sa- ,:
'

f ' Tor twelve or" fouftewi year I have bccBi (treat
sufferer from a tnziiorBLppMoSM pM-p- b'

syphillswnich ran Intbahesecondary, araiSisally i

it was proBotmoed a tertiaiy fGfiri.j My head, fac
and shoulder became almost a mass er eomijjiiany
and finaU? the dlsease-commeiacede- an g awayiuy
skull bongs? I became so horrably rfpulsiw" that
for three years 1 absolutely refused to let peoIee-me.;- '

',1 used large ijuantlttes ;TOOSt.-.'Xjuted.;loo- l

remedies and appfled Bearif allIphjsiclavTieap
ne, but my condittoiir continued jtdf;'lgM)w-'''wkT8e- r

and ali sald that mmstsurelj My bdne be '

came the seatiof exsivdtii&
nights were passed"'In olAery- - B : wasreducRdr: bi
fiesh and stengthvmy;kldneirwe '

ranf ed, and life" became a burea .to meJ;,i.A "

I chancedjto seeAni afirert siant .."'of - BJ fiB
and I sent oaeilbllarf o. W. C. Iftrchmor . Co.,
merchants of our place,' and t eyprocured onebeb-tl- e

for me, It was used:witto l 'ed bei efit, and
I continued its use, and when1 eight or ten bottles
ha been used X was proaouncftdi found and well.

Hmidreds-ofcarscannowbesee- n onmelookr
ing likes a man who had been burned and thea re-

stored. My case was well toown in-tbl- s counts, and
for the benefit of otherswho may be slmllarljafr
nicted X thindt my duty to give the fact to the
public, and. to extend ray heartlelt thanks, for. so
valuable a rem idjf. I have- - ben well over twelve
month andi no return :0S.tae-diseas- e has oceurred;

, EOBEBT WABX;
Maxkt s, Sa',.Julr l,lJ535..TWethe undersigned,

, know Mr Rcfcert Ward, and tak pleasure in say
ing that the facta as above stated by htm a,ie tme?.
and that hlaaonsofthe worst, cases of Blood
Poison we ever knew iitour coiaity, and that he
has been cuced iby- the use of --B; B. BBotac ie
Blood Baln&
. Av TBSIGBCEWELL. Mercnant. -

,

. WiC.BIRCHEK)BE&CO.,:MercaBittts; J

Jifc BRIGHT WELIM.Q jf 1 y--q ;

, s, ; r jf&HiVT. B;4RIv' .; ' : .

W. B CAMPBKLL.. ' '

:5 : Mr.- - Robatf Ward ra la ttn army waJi'me. II

Jiave known iljlm ever-slnce- j aiid hshas tus-jtrut- h

aboufetilsown.ffise an.' the effects sf, the B
B, B-o- ri nim. ; ' ' ;' ATL BRIGHT WSLL

- GerWaJ Misoant.'Maxey'as.Gar

We mu&SLsayvthat In-ih-e cfsse of Robert Ward
B. BiB. tas. effecteeti one ef. the Baostwcmdeifial
cures thafis hs-eve- f' eoma to our know3edge-;23i- e

cure has-prove- a to be a, feat, averxisemn$.i6r
B. B, B." d PaTifiesAuid. we have aoldiaore
of It thaa any patent medicine we handle .

mC.RSlRCHMOR3SA.vO
r-- "v GieialiM chants, Masey's, Ga.

' ; Assanta, GA4.Juiy 1,3855
WftaeacQmaaated wifiSa A T. BrlgutweSl 'and

W. CSirchmore t Co i whose names appear above
and take pleasure in. saying that i&ey' are-gentl- e

men ef undoubted veracity and worthy 4 confl-den- te

inany assertions they may jb$&& - ; c
r-. 'HOWARD CAJmtER,

f
' , Wholesile Drugglss!is$,Ataaata, Ga.'-- '

i - .

It Bi B-- R waii ctjre such Wrlblei leases aa the
abeve, is it bo& reasonable to suppose that any' and
an cases of B ood' Diseases can ? We do
not announce' the cinre - of a mim while he is aj
homegroaning ana suffering withitbe dlstase, but
all our certiffcatea are words. 5; truth from those
who have been cured and caa look rou. squarely in
the face aid say so. ;.'-::.- , ',

;Wedo net send . out begua' stat1 nentsnor
make false representation neither do we deslfe
any one teHbelieve that B. a B. Is an imitationr-Whe- s

we know that ours. & the best, it would be
mere foolishness to argue-- , that we imitated an 1

ferior or worthless comEomwa. We say that 5. B.
B. cures, more genuine cases of. blood poison, scrof-
ula, skin- diseases, kltiney- - derangemea ulcers,
rheumatism etc., thahi aili other articles combined.
We cure In a shorter .Vtim wit a I less money and
less medicine than exec before known.

"We will mall a book: free to any ee, filled with
evidences than ever before

pubQsbsd.: Call oq jour druggfst or address
- , BLOOD BALMi CO.,

?

. . Atlanta, Ga.,

atlmta noiiriis OPEN.
Six months ago we had no demand for B. B B.,

but now our retail demand ts gu:b: that we are
forced to buy In gross lots. "We attribute the rapid
and enormous demand to'the comparative size and
price of B.B. B. (being large bottles for $1,) and
Its positive merit It sells well and gives our cus-

tomers entire satisfaction. - Our sales have in-- .

creasedBOO per cent within. fw months. , ' '

JACOBS' PHARMACY,
.. f. . Per R-e-d P. Palmer, M. D.

Atlanta, June 12, 1885.
During the past few months I have given B. B.B.

severe tests in the cure of Blood . Diseases, and un
hesitatingly pronounce it a safe, sure harmless
and speedy Blood Purifier, fully meriting the con
fidence of the public... My customers are delighted
with, its effects,, and the demand has so wonder
fully increased that I have been compelled to buy
by the gross, as it Is the best selling b'ood remedy
I handle. ; "W. A GRAHAM, Druggist.

' -
,

' A NEW YORK DRLMMER.

I heard an Alabama physician of prominence
say : 'A. patient who was almost dying from the
effects of tertiary syphilis arid who had been treat
ed by several physicians without benefit used less
tliaa cae dozen bottles cf B. B.B. end rz entlr-- '
ly cured. He had tucers ;on tla arms and ths
bones protruded- - through the flesh and skin at the
elbows and death;seemed Inevitable 1 t

of sale will be cash for the personai-property- ,' and- -

one-thir- d er rurcnase price casa on the real prop-
erty- balance payafele In six nsontisr ;.Tltle re-
served until whole f purchase prt e is pa'd. : 7 ,- ' r;: CS.-- ?OSDANr
" julyl46w. ; ; : i Reeelverlr C. M'f 'g Co.'

PATENT--
.3 7

; -

CIS mi 1

Forcity aisa country mer
: -- 1' -

,

chaiits., : Handjr to keep bills

4nd oin eepar le and coinf
.." '

different,:,value ; from ; j etting

jenixed s : weJLas al ways bsr

ing tHe cash ready tovLt-j-

the safe or: convex: it to aa

bther pia ee; Mercliaiits are

vitte d to examine thm

TIODY & BRO.
.. . . KOR SALE. . '..

. Fifteen 8hare4a the Mchanlc- - Pespetual Bu3drH
ing and Loan Aaeclati0n, "2d a38 at V "

Julyl0d3t T:.

Stabb ora-iniDgSL-

From Tarboro Seaikemer July 17,

While vlsltinz . Tasboro. on Jvi 8th, I was ns--

auested to vl "It MIbs Mary . Statm. seven mile- -

from town whofarseven weeks bad been sufferiaat
ezcruciatins aeony rrom some Diooa poison. su.
nosed to be doiso oajt - un last Tcesoay, at tt- -
request, I went toaee her, andipeetea to see great
suffering, but was not prepared fo the scene that'
met me. i I found- - the patient broken out alt over
with an eruption - which had occasioned such ia
tense itching tea aunng ine pazvsms sue wa
perfectly uncontrwuable. and had scratched and
torn herself to - Pieces until her agoay was indes
cribable. Durtog these paroxysnhe would here-
to be held, and her screams could: be heard a lon&
iistance She wculd pray for deaSJitecome to hr
relief; her whole body was purple and raw, and el-
uded a yellowswater which safcuarfced , the- - bed
through severaLlkick qullts-th- at day she had pe- -

essed nerseir or a trncK gutia pessaft eoarse coxae'
and before she could be prevented;- - had raked her
self with it with- - such, force as to creas out someof
the teeth, thus attains ta ner. assBj. snewas ao- -

tended by as good phys'cians as Tarboro and hep
neighborhood could afford, but their treatment af
forded only occasional relief by .outward applSea
cations, add no permanent 'benefits as the pajQic
ysms continued to return witn lnereasmg violence.
UDon viewing th eofiuition el tte-patie- nt l cased
taefarally together and told thPia.to bear witness
that I promised nothing. I couJdtBt tell whether
ray Bemedy would relieve or not, aa I had newer
even Imagined sues sunenng, Dt it could de--

harm and migh,aogoocu- - i men gave ner a isrge
dose ot the Bitters, and as soon- - aa tne paroxysm
was oyer, I sponged her whole b4y with theWaeh.,
while doing so she would call out. 'Oh. that sas
feel so eood." I then gave her another dose otfca
Bitters, and sba was soon in a sweet Bleep. 1 1 con
tinued tnis treatment, ana wnenever tne nraaig
would recur; I would sponge the-- body insteaSly
with the Wash, whieh, in everv instance allayedtha
Intatioh or inching, and warded eft those v&teot
naroxysms. She did not have an attack during the
day, and by itfeloek on Wednesday afternooa, the
disease wasv under periect concroi. me lanng
would recur, but every time vrm allayed by tie ap- -

Dlication ot the wasn. Lien ner, weonesaayeasy
and comfortable, with directions for the treatment
to be conttoued; during the tight, and as ta&gas
was necessary. I came agala to see her tday,
Saturday, tise 12th, and found her up and dfcessad,
and in the regular prosecution of ber household
duties. Stoe is entirely relieved, although she will,
of course, have to take th Bitters sometime to
completely eradicate the poison irom hm blood.
During 'Wednesday, she would frquentl7,all for 3

the Bitters, as she craved its soothing and Quieting
effects, and' during the day 1 administered; a.whole
bottle, wstn tne aDove resuiis. tnusipioviEK, wnat jl
have always claimed, that my Bemedy ln Infal-
lible antidote for all bloodt impurity. I aa, , -

" v -Kespectruuy,"... MBS. JOE PERSON.

This is to certify that the foregoing statement is A

perfectly correct in everj paracuiax, as.we were eye-

witnesses of Miss Mary's suffering antfthe wonde-- -

fal relief afforded by Mrs. JoeJfersoa7 Remedy
PilCHOLAS bTATON, .

I' y . FXLIX &XATON,,
' ' " ' , - s COBNIXICB STATOS"

".." ' ' 1 McDowkuwPattir - i

Tarboro; N.C.f Ju3ff 12th. 1884. ,

i ;
This Is to certify that Mrs. Person's statement

In regard to my suSering is true and perfectly oor-re-ct

in every respect as regards my conditlfW and
the reuei auoraea DyherRemeay.- . - MABT BTATON.

frarboro.N. a. July 12th, 1881. . , .

An Infallible and absolute spe-cl- ue

for all the distressing dls-- :

eases peculiar to the female sex.,

A trial means a cure, i , .

Uebnle

Ladles suffering from troubles

peculiar to their sex, no matter

what kind, can find relief ' and

cure In a bottle of Bradfield's

Female Regulator. .

DcgCilQiiOF

: Send for our book containing valuable Informa
tion for women. It will be malleafree toappll-cita- .

Address

" ' GOING SOUTH.' V Na HJ. No. Bi
Dauy, Xally.

Leave Greensboro, . 11 85 p m 9.4l a
' 'Arrive Kerneraville, i 12.89 p m 10.60

Arrive Salem, , 1.17 pm 1L25

GOING NORTH. No. ' 6L Na 6S.

Daily, palU

Leave Salem, - 6 55 pm 6.40 a
Arrive Kernersville, ' 7.80 p m 7.09 a
Arrive Greensboro, . &35 p m 8.06jj

STATE UNIVERSITY R.
-

i no. i. .

GOING N03TH. ; Daily DaflT
" - Sun.. ex.

Leave Chapel mil, ia25 a m 6.00p

Arrive University, , :,r .. . 1L25 a jb tfO

- .No. 4. No. I
GOING OUTH. Dally D.

. ex. Sun.

Leave Unl7cr:"r, - "T 6.30 p m 11-f- j 5
Arrive Chclij, , 7.81 pmliMP

i rc

Mrs. G. Ii. Stone; Jr., who was found
dead last Monday and soon thereafter
was buried. : Suspicion of foul play
being aroused, the body was ex
Tiumed and a coroner's investigation
begun. An autopsy showed that de-

ceased was - in : a perfectly healthy
condition. - A large --number of wits
nesses were examinedan4 on Satur-
day the coroner's jury rendered a
verdict that Mrs; Stcnal cams to.her
death from cruel' and ' brutal treat
ment at thehand3 of her husband and
his father, G. L. Stone, - Sr. Both
father and son have been committed
to jail to await tha action of th8
grand ijury.. ii Thb vi-cn-

co
? Shows'

that' the dcieasci Vjt3 . tortured to
death by the most Ehamcful and uns
natural treatment. Excitement over
tha crtme ccntinr3, end an rralt
upon tho A il and lyr.chi-',- ' th3two

1"iu-- - - - - - t-- ,-

--
1 rlani fi; between New To""".,

it een Greensbore andAslwrflW.
1 Kssjerj'tn- trains Bigg
tl.3, tireensort and Ricunwu r

i i " d Ksw Orleans. Lvfr
1 1:-'-- :3 ca sale at Greanst
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rates to Louisiana,. Texas, AW,.
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BURNIIATI BR03., '

- ",y- - r-- "

Address B. B. B. Co. for a free Tre:.tlc3 ca tlie
A, Va.'iv-.- -" .

r.";


